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wvait tipo.. the ieniber or niienîbers reprcsenting the
Iocality. Let titis comimittc ascertainý ivlierc it NviI
suit thecir nieinbér's convenience to recivo theni, andi
give ait liour or two to the acquirenient of a know-
Icdgo of titeir position at'M -. daimns. At the nppointed
time te Coininttee should bc prepareti %vith ii meino-
ranidui, to bc loft with the nienîber, exltiinig every-
thing in full ; but they simoutti not content theinselves
wi th ttis ; the whole inatter shiouttl bc fiutly openeti to
titeir representative, any ndditional information lie
miglit ask given, anti any objections that nighIt occur
to Min answored, so as to convince 1dmi of the justice
of the Baitiff's dlaims andt tUe rensonablencss of tUe
alterations in the 1%.% asked for, and thus to soeure his
hicarty assistance i» the Ilouse.

lime Conîntitte shomîht, before levntake care t-?
lear» his impressions andi intentions respectiîîg their
petitioi, and tUe sainie should bo reporteto a Central
Comminittee. By taking a course such as titis, tUe
effort couhi not fait to bc effective.

We have nlow tolti Batijiffs, and in gond timne how
to look after thecir own interests, and IIow they inay
best rconiplishi the teg'timate imuprornents which
they seek in their condition. If they aet with prompt-
ness and ticcision success awvaits thema. If they choose
to confine theinselves to moere grumibling or to desul-
tory action, they wil1 bo loft as they are to the end
of the chapter. ______
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Pnis&mene of Frauduleut Deldors- Thte Judýqîaet Sum-
mona clause in thte Divis ioit Courts .Act.

The grounds on whYlfch a debtor may be conimitteti,
as mentioned in the last nuraber, must bce shown to
exist by legai testimony. The proceeding, it will be
borne in mind, is one affecting the personal liberty of
the debtor. A proceeding to punish-and therefore
the Judg Ivl always require reasonable strictness in
proof. 9Where proof eari be obtained of facts war-
ranting a comnmitment, it should be prepareti before
the hearing, Uxiat is, the witnesses necessary to iake
ont tic facts should be summoned in the usual way.
The plaintiff can in* such bases obtain subpoenas for
hiis witnesses just as ho mighit on an ordinary trial.
Let it be particularly noticeti in getting up proofs that
any written document--stîcl as a bill of sale, assign-
ment, or the like, the contents of 'which it is necessary
to prove, cannot be given in evidence as a conversation
between purties or a contrt..t committeti to writing
might. Thé. original muý-4 be produced, and proved,
as a general ruie, by the £ubscrbing witness. Parties
in whose possession such instruments are, ean be sub-
poenaed to produce them, or if they have been lust,
or destro-Yeo cannot be obtaincd, a copy of them,
wliere possýil, oshould be given in evidence. if thcy
are in possession of the debtor, hie should b. notiflcd

to produco them; if lie do not (Io so after notice,
sccondary es'idence may bc giron of thieir contents.

In cases under Uic 2nd liead, au nientioncti in tho
previous number, very nîce anti dificuit questions fre-
quently arise, axnt ive would Btrongly recommend
parties to obtain professioîîal ativice as to what ivil
be necessary to pi'ovo in tUe case, andi aiso the servie, i
of a profes.4ional man to conduet the inquiry beforo
tUe Court.

After a party lias been once cominitteti for a fraud,
&c., lio cannôt be agaimi cojmmitteti on the saine g«round,
tliomglî lie mnay, in cae of fresh frauti or fraudulent
omnission to pay, be coinimitteti a second tume.

No âmprisonnment, lîowever, operates as a satisfac-
tion of the dcbt or judgment, or deprives the plaintiff
of the righit to take ont exeution in the saine manner
as if the imprisonmient liati fot taken place.

In conclusion, wo -woulti sutgcst the propriety of
registering every judgwent over £10, wliere the debtor
is supposed to have any claim to real estate. It costs
vcry littie, and it will bcoan additional security to the
credito-. An execution against lands inay bc obtaineti
wlicre the juiînent is beyonti £10; but as these acte
mnust bc donue througli an attorney, we need flot
furtber notice theni.

MANUAL, ON YHE OFFICE ^ND OUTIES 0F
BAIL.IFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(For the Law, Journal.-Br V-.)
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Extecuiions froni ollitr Courts.

*A provision in the Common Law Procedaro Act,
i857, sec. 24, may be here noticed. It places execu-
tiens from the~ Courts of Queen's flencb, Common
Pleas, County Courts, and Division Courts on a com-
mon footing. One is flot to have precedence over the
other ; but priority of tinte, when the exeution ;s de-
livereti to the officer to bc executed, is iu aIl cases to
determine the right t? the goods seized. The subject
as being one of pressing importance, ivas examined in
the August andi September nimbera of the Law'
Journal, andi tUe inatter set down may bc considered
as engrafted on tlîis treatise.

Ckzims to Goods seîzed.
It has se far been presumeti that the goods seizeti

under execution are the undisputed property of the
defendant or execution debtor, and that no opposition
has been made to seizure by the Bailiff. But this la
not always se. The ;fficer making a seizure is fre-
quently met with dlaims by thîrd parties to the whole
or somne portion of the property seized. Sometimes
t-wo or more persons appear layingr daim. to different
portions of the property seized: or the landiord of
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